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In	 various	 specialized	works,	 the	 aspects	 concerning	 the	muscles	morphology	 in	 swine	 aren’t	
very	detailed.	This	is	due	to	the	fact	that	the	frequency	of	therapeutic	interventions	and	in	the	first	
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INTRODUCTION
The	 muscles	 morphology	 for	 the	 domestic	
pig	 has	 been	 described	 in	 some	 works,	 but	 the	
iconographic	material	 that	 they	 content	was	 not	
always	 sufficiently	 representative	 (Sisson,	 1975;	
Coțofan,	2000).	There	is	also	very	little	information	
concerning	the		morphological	and	topographical	
differences	 in	muscles	 in	 domestic	 pig	 and	 boar	
this	 work	 is	 trying	 to	 clarify	 some	 aspects	 on	









The	 study	material	 has	 been	 represented	by	
the	back	limbs	from	there	domestic	pigs	and	two	
limbs	 form	 a	 boar.	 After skinning the	 animal they 
were	 detached by	 cutting the	 connecting muscles.	
Muscle dissection was	performed on anatomical planes,	
noting	 places	 of	 origin,	 insertion	 and topographic 
relations of dissected muscle formations.	 To	 identify 
the	origin	and morphology	of eminent neraticulare for 
inserts in	both	species after	completion dissection was	
done boning pieces,	soaking the	material	and hydrogen	
peroxide bleaching bones.	 Identification,	description	
and	approval were	made in	conjunction	with Nomina 
Anatomica Veterinaria - 1994.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In	 the	 back muscle was	 found	 that the pork 
shoulder deltoid and coracobrahial are	 integrated to 
other domestic	mammals.	 In	 the boar,	 deltoid origin 
is	 represented	 by	 a lateral scapular fascia is	 more	
developed	than in	the	domestic	pig.	Supraspinatus and 
the subscapularis muscle had marked distal insertions 
of tendons stronger	 than domestic	pigs that	 supply a	
greater lack	 of	 collateral	 ligaments of the	 scapular-
humeral	 joint (Fig. 1,	 Fig,	 2).	 Wider	 possibilities 
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of scapular-humeral	 joint flexion (especially fast	
movement)	 explain	 the	 development	 of the boar 
articular muscle located behind the	scapular-humeral	








tendon	is	noticed	whose origin crosses the	scapular-
humeral	 joint capsule.	 From	 the structure, a kind	of 
fibrous	tissue shape	a	short	of	clamp then passes	the 
carpo-radial	 extensor muscle thickness (Fig. 3). This	
structure constitutes an	element	of	the stay	apparatus,	
given	the	fact	that	the	specie	has	spent a	longer	period, 
over	24 hours, in	the	standing	position.	In	contrast	to 
other species,	anconeus	muscle	is divided both	in the	
domestic	pig and a wild	boar	in	two	parts,	lateral	and	
medial.	
The boar carpo-radial	 extensor muscle due to	
better delimitation of muscle	 fibers always	 appears 
evident divided	 into	 carpo-radiar	 long	 extensor	
muscle	 and	 carpo-radiar	 short	 extensor	 muscle.	 The	
extensor	digital	common	muscle	is composed	of three 
distinct bellies individualized.	 There	 is	 an almost	
equal development,	 but	 obviously	 the medial and 
middle of belly,	 to	the	detriment	of the sides. Instead 
belly appears well	represented lateral digital extensor 
muscular neighbor.	Tendons distribution is	similar to	
that	of the	domestic	pig.
Superficial portion carpo-ulnar	 extensor muscle 
of wild	boar is actually represented by	a fibrous	tissue,	
which	 is	 very	 well	 represented	 in	 the deep portion 
instead.	It	is inserted	into the	proximal	end of metacarpal 
V. supinator muscle was	 present in	 both	 cases when 
there is	 represented	 by a	 beam pale	 and thin muscle 
that originates on	the side	of	the radius,	proximal face	
of the forearm interosseous space,	 passes	 direction 
obliquely across the medial-distal	radius cranial to its 
medial edge where	 it merges	 with	 the portion radial 
deep digital flexor muscle.
The	carpo-ulnar	flexor muscle was	present in	both	
cases.	It	is	a	muscle relatively better	represented in the 
wild boar	than	in	the	domestic	pig,	by	having	long 
tendon (from the	lower	third of	the	forearm.	Superficial 
digital flexor muscle arises from the	medial surface of	
the	 forearm between	 the flexor muscles carpo-radial	
and ulnar.	 He consists	 of	 two bellies: approximately	
equal	in boar	and difficult	to	separate.	The digital flexor 
muscle as in	 the	 domestic	 pig has humeral portion 
divided	 into	 two bellies: one is	superficial	and	 in	one	
side,	also	more voluminous	and another deep,	reduced	
and	 medially	 disposed.	 Their tendons are	 strongly 
joining	 in the	 mid-forearm.	 Another difference 
consists	 in	 the	 fact	 that	 the	 Radial portion is	 more	















The	supraspinatus and the subscapularis muscles 
had marked distal insertions of tendons stronger	than 
domestic	pigs that	 supply a	 greater lack	 of	 collateral	
ligaments of the	scapular-humeral	articulation.	
Wider	possibilities of scapular-humeral	joint fle-
xion (especially fast	movement)	 explain	 the	 develop-
ment	of the boar articular muscle located behind the	
scapular-humeral	 joint.	Muscle is “extractor”	of	the	
joint capsule of flexion	angle.
From	 the	 arm	 muscles	 category is	 noticed	 the	
biceps	 brachii whose origin	 tendon	 crosses the	
scapular-humeral	 joint capsule.	 From	 his	 structure, 
a kind	of fibrous	tissue shapes	a	short	of	clamp,	then 
passing carpo-radial	 extensor muscle thickness.	This	
structure constitutes an	 element	 of	 stay	 apparatus,	
given	that	the	species spends a	longer	period over	24 
hours in	the	standing	position.
If in the	domestic	pig some forearm muscles are	
not	well individualized	in	the	wild	boar	the	defining	
of	these	muscles	is	constant.
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scrofa ferus)	 şi	 porcul	 domestic	 (Sus scrofa domesticus),	
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